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Our Purpose

To transform ind ividua ls and  build  

c ommunities through educ a tion.

Our Values

Aspirational

Being supportive, exp loring  potentia l

and  c ha lleng ing ourselves da ily. 

Respectful

Ac ting  with c ompassion, being inc lusive and  

welc oming to others in our lea rning environment

and  to our environment. 

Professional

Putting team 昀椀rst, acting with integrity, developing our 
expertise and  having a  foc used  work ethic .

Successful

Determining our amb ition, ac hieving exc ellenc e

and  c ontinua lly ra ising  standards. 
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Message from the Chief Executive

As we close the 2022/23 academic year, re昀氀ecting on the position of the 
c ollege onc e aga in p rovides opportunity to put aside memories of 

ba rriers and  hard  work and  instead  take an op timistic  view and  have 

grea t p ride of the ac hievements of our wonderful sta ff and  students.

The long ta il of the pandemic  c ontinues to c hange how we work 

with our students who in many c ases c a rry into c ollege with them

the legac y of missed  lea rning, lower sta rting  points, and  restric ted  

soc ia l development. Business unc erta inty in the na tiona l and  loc a l 

ec onomy has c ha llenged  loc a l emp loyers and  the c ost-of-living  c risis 

p lays out eac h day in our c orridors of lea rning. All these have p resented  

da ily c ha llenges to our la rge student popula tion and  in

turn to our sta ff. Soc ieta l issues this year have onc e aga in risked

c rowd ing out the c ore educ a tiona l mission.

To this end  our students, supported  every step  of the way by our teams, have managed  to deliver 

strong results, well ahead  of reg iona l and  na tiona l c omparison results da ta . I must offer my heartfelt 

congratulations. The determination and resilience to continue in dif昀椀cult times has been fantastic.

Alongside academic performance, the college’s 昀椀nancial performance has been strong 
ac hieving the ESFA hea lth ra ting  of ‘Good ’  and  performing to budget desp ite the p ressures of 

in昀氀ation. We have been able to invest over £1.8m in facilities, most recently launching our new 
Welding Academy in Great Yarmouth, further developments in the Civil Engineering Campus and 
investments jo intly with Hea lth Educ a tion Eng land  for higher level spec ia list hea lth teac hing fac ilities 

in Lowestoft and Great Yarmouth.

Our sta ff a re c ritic a l to our suc c ess and  have worked  tirelessly in a ll a reas to deliver high qua lity 

results. A recent survey by the national Best Companies named the college as 65th UK best large 
company to work for, and within the top 10 education companies to work for. This is a tremendous 
result showing high levels of p ride and  engagement. I thank them for their da ily c ommitment.

We begin to look forward to 2023/24 with excitement. New curriculum in green skills and 
digital coming to the forefront, a new University Centre coming to Great Yarmouth, the total 
redevelopment of the Great Yarmouth Campus, Sizewell C Adult Skills Centre opening in Lowestoft 
with a  renewed  foc us on delivering  skills for adults, p rojec ts with the hea lth sec tor and  new Skills 

Bootc amps sta rting  Summer 2023 ac ross eng ineering , hea lth, and  c ivils. The future is exc iting  and  

continuing to develop for East Coast College.

This Annual Review is a showcase for ECC of the amazing opportunities we create and the impact 
within our communities. Once again it is my huge privilege to lead East Coast College. I thank 
everyone in our sta ff, students, emp loyers, and  c ommunity links tha t have p layed  integra l roles in 

our c ollec tive suc c ess.

Stuart Rimmer MBE

Chief Executive
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Message from the Corporation

With the end of the academic year now again upon us, it is a
good time to re昀氀ect on the year in our annual review. 

On beha lf of the Board , I would  like to thank a ll tha t c ontribute 

to the grea t life and  suc c ess of the c ollege espec ia lly our 

students and  sta ff.

The Board  supports and  c ha llenges the c ollege’s team to help  

ensure we c an and  do deliver the best lea rner experienc e, 

and  this is demonstra ted  through lea rner ac hievements  and  

progression. It is always amazing to see and hear our learners’ 
persona l stories and  the life c hang ing experienc es they have had  a t the 

c ollege. 

Through our mix and  levels of p rovision we c an offer a  c ourse for everyone as a  true 

c ommunity c ollege, and  we a ll a re guided  by our c ollege va lues of:

• Aspirational – Being supportive, exploring potential and 

challenging ourselves daily. 

• Respectful – Acting with compassion, being inclusive, and 

welcoming others in our learning community and to our environment. 

•	 Professional	–	Putting	team	昀椀rst,	acting	with	integrity,	developing 

our expertise, and having a focused work ethic. 

• Successful – Determining our ambition, achieving excellence, and continually raising 

standards.

Looking ahead , the c ollege has both c ha llenges and  exc iting  opportunities whic h will 

help  the c ollege develop  and  rema in a t the heart of our c ommunity p rovid ing  the 

provision it needs and ful昀椀lling our purpose to transform individuals and build communities 
through educ a tion.

The Board  wishes everyone a  wonderful summer and  look forward  to seeing the c ollege 

achieve even greater successes in 2023/24.

David Blake

Chair
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Our Senior Leadership Team

Stuart Rimmer MBE 
Chief Executive

Urmila Rasan
Deputy Chief

Executive

Paul Padda
Deputy Principal Curriculum 

and Quality

Julia Bates
Deputy Principal 

Curriculum Development 

and Partnerships

Ann Wall
Director of People and 

Wellbeing

Ann Wall
Director of People and 

Wellbeing

Kerry Payne
Sixth Form Principal and 

Assistant Principal Higher 

Education



Our Governance Team

Staff Governors

Katie Alexander
Nasima Begum

Senior Independent Director  

Rob Evans

Chair Finance and

General Purposes 

Ian Lomax

The Board’s committees

are also supported by 

Associate Governors:

Lisa  George

Roland Kaye
Liz Howard
Dave Cole
David  Shaw

Jose Bamonde

“As Chair I would like to thank all of the Governance Team for the time and commitment, 
they voluntary give to the work of the college and to our Director of Governance, Wendy 
Stanger, for her support and advice. This year Wendy has been appointed as a National 
Leader of Governance and following quali昀椀cation elected as a Fellow of the Chartered 
Governanc e Institute.”  - David  Blake

Chair

David  Blake

Vice Chair

Peter Lavender

Independent Governors 

Alan Debenham

Malc olm Goodwin

Jude Owens

Teresa  Sharman  

Toni Wynn
Lewis Hanson

Director of Governance  

Wendy Stanger

Chair Quality and Standards  

Peter Lavender

Chair People

Kirk Lower

Chair Audit

Giles Kerkham

Chair Curriculum 

Development

Saul Humphrey

Chair Estates

Mike Dowda ll

Chair ECETA

Tina  Ellis
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Developing our Curriculum to create an 

innovative curriculum that enhances participation.

Our goals include:

•  3,000 16–18-year-olds with at least 10% studying on T Levels.
•  At least 1,000 FTE University of Suffolk students studying Higher Education.
•  800 students studying at the Lowestoft Sixth Form College annually.
•  Increase adult learner participation to £2m per year and engage through the Norfolk 

Community College 7,000 people in activities to improve their work readiness, 
job -searc h ac tivity and  educ a tion.

Our progress so far:

Growth of our T Level p rovision 

to offer Eng ineering  a t our 

Lowestoft campus, a GCSE 
resit op tion a t Lowestoft Sixth 

Form and two new ‘Connect’ 
c ourses in motor vehic le and  

construction for 16-year-olds with 
low a tta inment in response to 

demand  from feeder sc hools. 

Development of a  new adult stra tegy 

p rovid ing  c ourses for those a lready 

in work c overing  a  wide range of 

sub jec ts inc lud ing groundworks, 

c onstruc tion, sec urity servic es, 

c ustomer servic e, team lead ing, 

entrepreneurship , susta inab ility,

hea lth and  soc ia l c a re, d ig ita l 

skills and  offshore wind  tra ining .

Delivering  Skills Bootc amps in 

p lant,c ivil, eng ineering , wind  

and care through 16-week 
c oursesto equip  adults with the 

skills needed  for the modern 

workforc e. 

Growth of c ommerc ia l opportunities 

in bespoke emergenc y response tra ining  

and  tra ining  tha t supports interna tiona l 

delega tes, with new c ourses p lanned  in 
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Delivering Student Success, Progression and Wellbeing

to become the very best college in our region. 

Our goals include:

•  Ac hievement ra tes in the top  quartile for a ll aspec ts of our p rovision.

•  At least 95% of students satis昀椀ed with their learning and development.
•  30% of 16-18 students progressing into high-quality apprenticeship programmes.
•  A Level and BTEC achievement rates in the top 10% nationally.

Our progress so far:

19,000 social action hours logged, 
9,348 foodbank and babybank items 
donated and £6,844 raised as part 
of the c ollege’s pa rtic ipa tion in the 

# Good forMEGood forFE c ampa ign 

and the Great Yarmouth and 
Waveney Spirit of 2021
volunteering  b id . 

The c ollege ra ised  awareness of 

gender-based  violenc e through 

the continuation of the ECC 
Says STOP! to sexua l ha rassment, 

d isc rimina tion and  violenc e 

campaign – collating a student 
voice of over 2,500 interactions. 

95% of students said they feel safe 
a t c ollege highlighted  through the 

2022/ 23 induc tion survey. 
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Supporting our People to perform 

at the highest levels and increase 

their	satisfaction	and	ful昀椀lment	at	work.

Our goals include:

•  Demonstrate high levels of staff satisfaction and become a Sunday Times Top 100  
Best Companies employer.

•  Develop a 昀氀exible reward strategy that makes annual provision for cost of living  
inc rease, inc rease lec turer pay to na tiona l upper quartile and  bec ome a  Rea l  

Living Wage employer.

Our progress so far:

65th best in the UK, 7th best 
educ a tion/ tra ining  p rovider 

and 31st best employer in 
East of Eng land .

Over £200,000 spent 
on p rofessiona l 

lea rning for our sta ff.

Continued to be a Real 
Living Wage employer.

Supported  a ll of our sta ff with 

昀椀ve professional learning days 
eac h year, one c elebra tion day 

and two Star of the Year awards
to highlight their suc c ess.

Inc reased  the bottom of the 

lecturers’ scale to start at £30,000.

Renewed  the role of Advanc ed  

Teac her Prac titioner to p rovide 

development opportunities and  

support for our teac hing sta ff.
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Improving our Business to continually improve 

and invest in our facilities and technology 

to support and inspire staff and students.

Our goals include:

•  Increase the college’s annual turnover to over £35m through growth and strategically 
a ligned  merger(s) or ac quisition(s).

•  Adopt innovative technology that supports 10% cost saving.
•  Achieve a minimum annual capital investment of £750,000.
•  Develop  a  qua lity esta te with a ll build ings c a tegory A and  B through reinvestment, 

demolition and estate investment by investing £20m of capital investment.
•  Maintain an ESFA 昀椀nancial health rating of “Good”.
•  Achieve a minimum annual surplus of £250k after capital investment and debt service.

Our progress so far:

Sec ured  a  Department for 

Educ a tion investment for our

Great Yarmouth campus
rebuild  p rogramme due to 

open in 2024, offering new
sta te-of-the-a rt fac ilities.

Achieved a ‘Good’ 昀椀nancial 
health rating in 2019/20,
2020/21, 2021/22 and 2022/23.

Capital investments of 
circa £1.1m for energy 
saving initia tives.

Imp lementing  rec yc ling  

initia tives for c ollege waste.
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Our Community and Successes

July 2022

The Annua l Student Awards 

were held  over four nights 

c eleb ra ting  the suc c ess of East 

Coast College and Lowestoft 
Sixth Form further educ a tion 

students, as well as apprentic es 

and  ac c ess lea rners. 

August 2022

The c ollege launc hed  a  new 

Hosp ita lity and  Tourism Skills 

Ac ademy to p rovide spec ia list 

tra ining  for sc hool leavers, 

apprentic es and  adults to 

meet the needs of the industry 

in Great Yarmouth, Lowestoft 
and  beyond . 

September 2022

The c ollege, in pa rtnership  

with James Paget University 
Hospital, celebrated 10 

years of the Project SEARCH 
programme, help ing young 

adults to develop  the skills and  

experienc e needed  to move 

into emp loyment.

October 2022

Students from the c lass of

2022 c elebra ted  their 

graduation at Great Yarmouth 
Minster, surrounded  by family, 

friends, p roud  teac hers and  

loc a l d ignita ries. 

November 2022

The grand  opening of the 

college’s new Clinical Skills 
Suite was held , p rovid ing

T Level students with a  

rea listic  working environment, 

equipp ing them with

the skills needed  to enter

work p lac ements.

December 2022

As part of the 

# GoodForMeGoodForFE 

c ampa ign, Founda tion and  

Progression students organised  

the donation of almost 1,000 
items to the Lowestoft, Gorleston 

and Great Yarmouth foodbanks 
to help  families in need .

JUL AUG SEP

NOVOCT DEC
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January 2023

The c ollege, supported  by 

Va ttenfa ll, hosted  ten Dutc h 

students who tra ined  to work 

up  high in a  wind  turb ine, 

opera te an offshore c rane and  

develop  c ritic a l sea  surviva l 

skills at our Energy Skills Centre.

February 2023

Chief Executive, Stuart 
Rimmer, jo ined  na tiona l further 

educ a tion leaders and  MPs for 

the launc h of the Mind  The

 Skills Gap  c ampa ign a t 

Parliament to lobby for further 

fund ing for c olleges.

March 2023

Level 3 Ha ird ressing student 

Da isy Matthews won the ha ir up  

b rida l themed c a tegory a t the 

Concept Learner of the Year 
competition in the national 昀椀nal 

at Telford College.

April 2023

Travel and  Tourism students 

embarked  on a  two-week 

educ a tiona l trip  to Vietnam 

thanks to the Turing  Sc heme 

where they lived  in a  tourism 

c ollege, volunteered  a t a  soup  

kitc hen, and  exp lored  tourist 

areas in Ho Chi Minh City.

May 2023

A new Welding Academy was 
launc hed  a t the c ollege’s 

Great Yarmouth campus 
provid ing industry-standard  

tra ining  for students. The 

ribbon c utting  was a ttended  

by industry p rofessiona ls and  

Mayor Graham Plant. 

June 2023

Our Uniformed Public Services 
students spent three weeks 

in California working with the 
United States Space Force and 
San Diego, Milita ry Ac ademy 

thanks to the Turing  Sc heme. 

JAN FEB MAR

MAYAPR JUN
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Developments for the Future 

Great Yarmouth Campus rebuild project

The Department for Educ a tion is fund ing a  ma jor transformation p rojec t a t the c ollege’s 

Great Yarmouth campus as part of the FE Capital Transformation Fund.

Announced in April 2022 by Apprenticeships and Skills Minister Gillian Keegan, the funding 
has been a lloc a ted  to transform the Suffolk Road  c ollege to c rea te a  modern, 

multi-million-pound campus due to open in phases through 2025 and 2026. Bidding for the 
c ontrac t is under way and  a  pub lic  c onsulta tion will fo llow. 

Stuart Rimmer, CEO and Principal of East Coast College, said: “We are delighted to 
be working d irec tly with Department of Educ a tion (DfE) to c rea te the most amb itious 

c ollege build ing  p rogramme ever in the eastern reg ion. It w ill c rea te a  stunning, modern, 

multimillion pound twenty 昀椀rst century campus in Great Yarmouth. It will be designed 
by our sta ff and  students and  loc a l emp loyers to p rovide an exc iting  c ampus whic h is 

inc lusive and  ac c elera tes lea rning and  development of tec hnic a l skills a t higher levels. 

This is superb  news for the c ollege but a lso the town and  reg ion.”

The FE Capital Transformation Fund aims to rebuild and transform college estates 
and create modern, 昀椀t-for-purpose spaces that meet the needs of students and the 
c ommunities they serve.
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University Centre

East Coast College is continuing work as a leading partner in a project to develop a new 
Library, Learning and University Centre in Great Yarmouth town centre. The centre, which 
will be known as The Place when it opens its doors in September 2024, is being developed 
in the former Palmers department store, which was purchased in 2020 by Great Yarmouth 
Borough Council.  

The ambition is to create a unique environment where local people can start their 昀椀rst 
steps into lea rning, engage with the wider c ommunity offer of the lib ra ry, rec eive support 

from selec ted  partners or c ontinue their lea rning journey into further and  higher educ a tion 

with a  c omb ina tion of skills p rogrammes. 

The project will cost £18m in total with East Coast College and the University of Suffolk 
contributing £3.5m, Norfolk County Council providing £2m to support the relocation of 
the library, and £8.5m coming from the government via Great Yarmouth’s Town Deal 
programme and £4m from the Future High Streets Fund.

Work on site started at the end of 2022 with an internal strip-out, asbestos clearance 
and  demolition of d ilap ida ted  outbuild ings and  p lants. The sc heme was g iven p lanning 

permission for c hange of use in February 2023. Deta iled  design work and  the p roc urement 

of a  ma in c ontrac tor a re c urrently underway. It is expec ted  tha t refurb ishment works 

on the internal 昀椀t-out will commence in September 2023, with a one-year anticipated 
construction period. The new facility is anticipated to be open for the 2024-2025 
ac ademic  year.

The project is a fantastic opportunity for East Coast College to expand and increase 
the reach for its degree level courses accredited by the University of Suffolk, as well as 
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Civil Engineering Centre

Lound Civil Engineering Centre will launch in the summer of 2023 to support the region in 
the p rovision of c ommerc ia l and  adult retra ining  opportunities. Loc a ted  between East 

Coast College’s Lowestoft and Great Yarmouth Campuses, the centre will offer a variety 
of c ourses to support those seeking tra ining  to enter the c ivil eng ineering  sec tor as well 

as c ommerc ia l c ourses to a id  emp loyment and  the d iversity of site skills. The c ampus will 

p rovide tra ining  for reg iona l infrastruc ture p rojec ts and  work in pa rtnership  with tier one 

c ontrac tors and  supp ly c ha ins to ensure a  reg iona l skills base.

T Levels

T Levels launched at East Coast College in September 2022, with the 昀椀rst cohort having 
just completed their 昀椀rst academic year. 

T Levels are new, two-year quali昀椀cations designed for 16 to 19-year-olds, offering a mixture 
of classroom learning and an extended work placement. Created as an alternative to 
post-16 courses such as A Levels, BTECs or Apprenticeships, T Levels have been designed 
with emp loyers to help  students step  stra ight into their c hosen c a reer or move onto higher 

educ a tion.

With £1.5m worth of investment secured, the college launched T Levels in Health, 
Education and Childcare and Maintenance, Installation and Repair for Engineering and 
Manufac turing . This inc luded  the c rea tion of new T Level fac ilities, inc lud ing The Hive -

a  simula ted  lea rning environment both inside and  out whic h a llows students to immerse 

themselves in learning and connect theory to practice, and a Clinical Skills Suite to 
provide a  rea listic  working hosp ita l and  labora tory environment. 
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Our Students

4,563 total students

studied with East Coast College in 2022-23

16-18 full-time students
2,605

Adult lea rners

1,077

Degree students

361
Apprentic es

610

57% 23% 12% 8%
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Gender

Female

49.9%
Male

50.1%
With a

disability 36.7%

Disability

Without a
disability 63.3%
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Our Curriculum Achievements 

Art and Design
Level 3 students took part in an event organised  by 

the James Paget University Hospital to award nurses 
that have just completed a quali昀椀cation to become 
professional nurse advocates. The Professional Nurse 
Advocates (PNA) programme delivers training and 
restora tive supervision for nurses ac ross Eng land . 

During  a  c eleb ra tion event, students Ella  Sc ott,

Caelan Sutherland and Hannah Moore worked live on 
a  la rge-sc a le a rtwork respond ing to c onversa tions and  

key words being d isc ussed  within the room, turning them 

 into an illustra tive mind  map to be d isp layed  in the hosp ita l. 

Performing Arts

Digital Media
Level 3 Dig ita l Design students took part in a  spec ia list 3D 

modelling  workshop  with industry p rofessiona l, Shaun 

Mouldings, a former East Coast College student with 
over 30 years of experienc e in c ommerc ia l design

and  educ a tion. Shaun has an impressive portfo lio 
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Animal Care

Animal Care students of all levels who were part of 
the 2022 South Afric a  trip  with the Turning sc heme, 

c ontinued  to exp lore the skills and  knowledge tha t 

they had  ga ined  interna tiona lly on home soil. The 

students took part in a  sa fa ri experienc e on both 

land  and  wa ter a t Fritton Lake as well as exp loring  

the Somerleyton Esta te and  lea rning about rewild ing . 

The esta te is a t the forefront of the European rewild ing  

programme, having contributed over 1,000 acres of 
land  bac k to na ture.

Childcare

Our T Level Childcare students have been developing 
as Early Years Practitioners in ‘The Hive’, our new 

simula ted  lea rning environment. They have engaged  

in d ifferent tasks suc h as setting  up  c ha llenges and  

making p laydough as well as exp loring  indoor and  

outdoor p rovision in our nursery and  working together 

as they looked  a t wha t it means and  takes to work in 

the early years industry.

Hairdressing

Haird ressing Level 3 students submitted  entries to 
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Beauty Therapy 

Our Beauty teams organised  a  two-week-long event 

to ra ise money for a  loc a l fema le-foc used  c harity, 

Feathers Futures, as part of International Women’s 
Day. Students offered  fac ia ls, manic ures, and  other 

trea tments in exc hange for a  dona tion to the c harity, 

using skincare products by Kaeso, a professional 
skinc are b rand  tha t is na tura l, vegan, and  c ruelty free. 

Media Make-Up

Beauty Therapy students enjoyed  a  trip  to the 

Professiona l Beauty Show in London where they 

observed  demonstra tions of the newest industry 

tec hniques and  a ttended  workshops on p rofessiona l 

industry skills, business and  c a reers. They a lso  

pa rtic ipa ted  in masterc lasses suc h as b row lamina tion 

and lash extensions. Media Make-Up students visited 
the Brighton Film Sc hool, c omp leted  work experienc e 

during  the Ha lloween event a t Pleasurewood  Hills and  

enjoyed a talk from guest speaker Samantha Helen MUA, 
a  body a rt illusionist and  owner of the b rand  Essentia ls.

Our Curriculum Achievements 
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Hospitality and Catering
Our Hospitality and Catering students worked hard 

to deliver a wonderful evening for The Wine Society 
func tion a t East Restaurant. Dinner was p repared  by 

Level 3 Professional Cookery students alongside
Chef Dave Patterson and served by the 昀椀rst year 
Hosp ita lity Servic es team with front of house

Manager and  Lec turer Ally Tra il.

Students also supported the VENI Project business 
breakfast, providing a delicious breakfast and 昀椀rst-class 

servic e, and  manned  the c ollege stand  a t the Loc a l 

Flavours event at Norwich Showground. 

Travel and Tourism 
Our Travel and  Tourism students spent two weeks in

Ho Chi Minh in Vietnam where they experienced a
life-c hang ing volunteer p rojec t while studying

tourism in South East Asia . 

The students lived  in a  tourism c ollege, volunteered  

in a soup kitchen, visited the Mekong Delta, Can Gio 
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Engineering
Level 2 Eng ineering  students sec ured  apprentic eships 

with a  loc a l c ompany, Polga in Ltd . Aiden Ba iley and  

Robbie Newson attended a trial day at Polgain, with 
the c ompany looking to take on just one apprentic e. 

Polga in were so impressed  with both of the

c and ida tes tha t they dec ided  to take on both

of them. The students a re c urrently working one

day a  week a t Polga in while c ontinuing with

their Eng ineering  c ourse a t c ollege.

Eng ineering  students a lso c omp leted  the Duke of 

Ed inburgh Award  and  were p resented  with their 

certi昀椀cates and badges in two special celebrations 
attended by Henry Cator, Deputy Lord Lieutenant of Norfolk, 

and Hugh Crossley, Lord Somerleyton.

Automotive

Welding and Fabrication

Our Level 2 and  3 Automotive students enjoyed  a  trip  to 

the London ExCel exhibition centre for the London EV 
Show. Students experienc ed  the rap id  improvement 

and  development in elec tric  vehic le design and  

infrastruc ture, inc lud ing mob ile high voltage c harg ing, 
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Brickwork
Bric kwork students have been develop ing their skills 

lea rning to work a t height thanks to a  new partnership  

with a  Suffolk sc a ffold ing  c ompany. Ang lian Ac c ess 

donated and installed a 12m x 6m board-wide scaffold 
p la tform behind  the b ric k workshop  a t the c ollege’s 

Lowestoft c ampus, a llowing students to ga in va luab le 

experienc e working a t height before p rogressing onto 

work a t a  c onstruc tion site.

Plumbing

Electrical
Two level 2 students have achieved apprenticeships, one with CB Electrical in 

Lowestoft and another with BW Refrigeration, also in Lowestoft. These present a 
fantastic  p rogression opportunity for students.

Our Level 2 and 3 Plumbing students bene昀椀ted from 
a visit by Nick from Monument, a family run plumbing 
tool manufac turer based  in London. The students had  

tool demonstra tions and  were taught about the history 

of Monument and  their lineage as a  family run business 

that make all their tools in the UK. Students were invited 
to visit the Monument fac tory to see how and  where the 

tools a re manufac tured .

Carpentry
Our Level 3 Carpentry students built a gable end 
framework for the Bric kwork department, c omp leted  as 

pa rt of extrac urric ula r work. Students designed , p ric ed , 

and  built the framework whic h is now being used  by the 

b ric klayers to simula te c ladd ing timber framed  build ings. 

This is c onsidered  to be more susta inab le than c urrent 

p rac tic e and  will bec ome ma instream in future. 

Painting and Decorating
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Sport
Level 3 Sports students c omp leted  their Level 2 gym 

instruc tor c ourse a longside their stud ies, making them 

even more a ttrac tive for emp loyment opportunities. 

They c omp leted  d ifferent assessment methods 

and 昀椀nished the course by planning, delivering and 
eva lua ting  a  physic a l exerc ise session for a  c lient. 

Gaining this quali昀椀cation allows them to seek full-time 
employment opportunities within the sports industry.

Uniformed Public Services
Our Uniformed Public Services students experienced a 
three week educational trip to California as a part of 

the Turing  Sc heme. They visited  Los Angeles working with 

the United States Space Force, where they learnt about 
milita ry spac e opera tions. They a lso visited  a  Milita ry 

Academy in San Diego and enjoyed the 4th of July 
c elebra tions in San Diego Bay.

English and Maths
The Eng lish and  Maths teams have been p reparing  

students for another busy summer of exams, hop ing 

to build  further on a  grea t set of results from last 

summer. Tutors have been running revision sessions 
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Foundation Learning
Our Founda tion and  Progression students delivered  

excellent customer service at the Neighbourhood 
Volunteer Opportunities event and  exp lored  ways to 

promote the Volunteer Café at St George’s Theatre 
with illustra tions and  a  c ollabora tive logo. They a lso 

received a visit from local artist Ruben Cruz from 
Reprezent Project, who supported them with some 
c rea tive ideas. 

They a lso visited  Afric a  Alive to help  with pa rk 

ma intenanc e inc lud ing raking leaves, sweep ing ac orns 

and  weed ing in order to ga in skills in the ga rdening sec tor.

Prince’s Trust
Our Princ e’s Trust students gave the new p remises 

for Fea thers Futures a  makeover as pa rt of the 

c ommunity p rojec t sec tion of their c ourse, c rea ting  

a  fresh new look for them to p rovide their servic es. 

They p roduc ed  a  c a lming environment with a  

striking  mura l for the c harity. 

Students a lso took part in an ac tion-pac ked  

residential trip to Hautbois Activity Centre, learning 
team building skills, boosting con昀椀dence through team 

c ha llenges and  peer support.
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Project SEARCH
The Project SEARCH students have continued to engage 

in real work placements at the James Paget University 
Hosp ita l. They c omp leted  three p lac ements this year 

designed  to develop  and  stretc h their experienc es 

in p repara tion to app ly for pa id  jobs. Students have 

shown rea l p rogress, ded ic a tion, ha rd  work and  

commitment to do well on their placements. New for 
2023/24 is Project SEARCH at Great Yarmouth Borough 

Council where students will continue to have different 
p lac ements to develop  rea l work skills.

Access

ESOL
ESOL students took part in the Barc lays Life 

Skills Programme ran through 昀椀ve college 
sessions with the 昀椀nal session delivered at 
Great Yarmouth Town Hall. Students had 

the opportunity to pa rtic ipa te in moc k job  

interviews with loc a l emp loyers whic h a llowed  

them to p rac tise their interview and  Eng lish skills. 

The Ac c ess team have c ontinued  to p rovide suc c essful p rogrammes to a  la rge 

number of ma ture lea rners in a  va riety of sub jec ts. The p rogression from these c ourses 

is excellent with the majority of learners accepting university places around the UK 
and others entering healthcare apprenticeships. Many from the Level 2 Counselling 
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The Neaco team has continued to provide targeted 
support to students in a  va riety of ways. The team have 

provided guidance for educational pathways, UCAS 
support, one-to-one guidanc e on persona l sta tements, 

c a reer advic e, higher and  degree apprentic eship  ta lks, 

interview skills workshops, supported  higher educ a tion 

and  apprentic eship  fa irs, Stress Less workshops and   

funded multiple educational visits. Over 1,000
engagements, with students have taken p lac e this year.

They have hosted  over 20 universities, higher educ a tion 

estab lishments and  apprentic eship  emp loyers a t both Lowestoft 

and Great Yarmouth campuses, providing students with the opportunity to speak
fac e-to-fac e with rep resenta tives and  understand  more about the c ourses on offer

and  c ampus life. 

Neaco has also provided 昀椀nancial support towards educational trips. Our Air Cabin
Crew students had an amazing opportunity to complete some industry training with
British Airways. The students embrac ed  the p rac tic a l tra ining  and  heightened  their 

enthusiasm for the a irline industry. This was a  unique and  one-off experienc e for students.

A Level Eng lish Language students went on a  trip  to Friends 

House in London to watch the E-Magazine English
Language c onferenc e. They heard  ta lks from a  va riety 

of peop le spec ia lising  in d ifferent a reas of the sub jec t. 

The most popula r ta lks were from Emma Bryne, a  robotic  

sc ientist and  neurosc ienc e author, and  Mic hael Rosen, 

one of Brita in’ s best-loved  writers and  poets. The students 

a lso heard  a  ta lk tha t inc orpora ted  Eng lish Litera ture and  

English Language, which was highly bene昀椀cial to help 
improve their ana lysis skills. 
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Higher Education

70% of our Bachelor degree students gained a 2:1 or 1st
– responding to regulatory change. 

53% of our Founda tion degree students ga ined  a  Distinc tion or Merit

– maintaining an upward trend.

Tutors were p ra ised  by externa l examiners for the high 

qua lity and  c onstruc tive range of feedbac k g iven to 

lea rners, lead ing to students va luing  and  p rogressing 

from assessments. The student performanc e in 

assessments demonstra ted  very high-qua lity 

teac hing, lea rning and  assessment.

New courses launched in September 2022:

•  BA (Hons) Visua l Art

•  FdSc  Biomed ic a l Sc ienc e 

•  FdSc  Forensic  Sc ienc e

Approval of new courses for September 2023 starts: 

Higher	Technical	Quali昀椀cations	(HTQs)

•  Modern Methods of Construction for England
•  Quantity Surveying for Eng land

•  Digital Technologies (Cyber Security and Networking)
•  Dig ita l Tec hnolog ies (Software Development and  Programming)

Our Curriculum Achievements 
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Lowestoft Sixth Form College

Lowestoft Sixth Form students once again celebrated their A Level and BTEC results in August 2022. The sixth 
form achieved a 97% A Level pass rate, with 65% of students achieving A*- C grades and more than a third 
of students achieving A*-B grades. Success was evident in its STEM subjects with 75% of students achieving 
A*- B grades in Physics and 71.4% achieving A*- B grades in Further Maths. 

All students worked hard to achieve their results in A Levels and BTECs through a dif昀椀cult two years. Staff 
taught this c ohort with ded ic a tion and  expertise to help  unloc k student potentia l. The 2022 students 

p rogressed  onto fantastic  destina tions inc lud ing a  range of high-qua lity 

apprentic eship  and  degree p rogrammes. 

Fast forward  to 2023, and  Lowestoft Sixth Form students have 

once again secured standout destinations. Charlie Poll and Josh 
Heaton utilised  their experienc es in Ec onomic  and  Business 

stud ies to sec ure Level 3 AAT Ac c ountanc y apprentic eships 

at Ensors Chartered Accountants in Norwich and Lovewell 
Blake, respec tively. Jessic a  Sc ott, studying Maths, Further 

Maths and  Business, simila rly has sec ured  her apprentic eship  

at Cunningham’s Accounts following a work experience 
opportunity during  her stud ies a t c ollege.

Max Garbutt was p roac tive in his app lic a tions for 

apprenticeship opportunities and secured a Level 4 
apprenticeship with Broadland District Council in Economic 
Projec t Development. Max stud ied  Ec onomic s, Sport and  Business.

Eloisa Kincaid, studying Criminology, Law and Business, made an 
apprentic eship  c hoic e over p rogression to university. She will sta rt a t 

Marsh Mc Lennan Insuranc e to c ontinue her development, dec lining  her offer to 

study in Law for Business at Lincoln University.
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Apprenticeships
Level 2 Bricklaying Apprentice Enamullah Sa昀椀, 
who works a t Gilbert Builders Ltd , rep resented  the 

c ollege a t the East Suffolk Awards 2023, winning 

Apprentice of the Year. He was nominated by 
his tutor Mark Gilbert for his tenac ious work ethic  

and  p ic ked  up  the ac c olade during  an awards 

c eremony a t Snape Ma ltings in February. 

Commercial Training
Areas suc h as emergenc y response, as well as sec tor 

tra ining  for those leaving the a rmed  forc es as pa rt of a  

Military into Offshore Wind initiative in collaboration with 
Engineering Construction Industry Training Board and 

loc a l emp loyers.

The Commercial team have delivered training worth 
over £850,000 and trained over 1,000 individuals, with 

99.5% of delegates satis昀椀ed with their learning experience.

Industrial Placements
The c ollege c ontinues to work with over 200 emp loyers 

to p rovide short and  long-term p lac ements p rovid ing  
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2022 saw the Project Team and its delivery partners support 1,762 individuals through all 
of our combined services, helping people to 昀椀nd employment, improve their skills, or to 
overc ome hardship  rela ted  c onc erns.

Of these groups:

• 28% moved into employment
• 19% moved into education, 
           training or gained a quali昀椀cation

In 2023, the team launched Project Apollo. With a 
foc us on workforc e supp ly, the p rojec t a ims to deliver 

a  range of initia tives designed  to support further 

educ a tion lea rners and  loc a l peop le to lea rn in the 

workp lac e and  develop  skills to move into a  reward ing 

hea lth and  soc ia l c a re c a reer. In add ition, this year saw 

the launc h of a  new numerac y-based  p rojec t c a lled  

Multip ly, designed  to help  peop le improve their ab ility to 

understand  and  use maths in da ily life, home, and  work.

In March, the Norfolk Community College Project team hosted an end of project 
c elebra tion event with pa rtic ipants, delivery pa rtners and  loc a l stakeholders.

The event ac knowledged  the p rojec t’ s impac t over the past seven years in improving 

the social mobility of people living in Norfolk through its approach to addressing the 
needs of those furthest from the labour market, help ing  them return to emp loyment and  

tra ining . Joined  by its c ommunity and  volunta ry sec tor pa rtners, the event c eleb ra ted  

the project’s achievements, shared 昀椀ndings from its independent evaluation and
presented  deta iled  c ase stud ies.

Community Learning
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Our Support Teams

Our support departments work tirelessly to ensure 

every area of the college operates successfully.

Our Finance Team have streamlined processes and made ef昀椀ciencies, meaning they can 
provide better, more meaningful support to sta ff.

Our Student Finance Team has supported  a  higher number of students over the c ourse 

of the year with a ll c osts involved  in a ttend ing c ollege. Family Ac tion has a lso awarded  

additional learning support and educational grants to further support 76 students so far 
identi昀椀ed by safeguarding and wellbeing.

Our IT Team provisioned 300 PCs and 200 laptops, in addition to upgrading 200 desktops 
with newer, faster ha rd  d rives and  extra  RAM, inc reasing their speed  and  func tiona lity. 

They a lso p rovided  two add itiona l lap top  trolleys to c onstruc tion and  three for Eng lish and  

maths ac ross a ll the sites.

Our People and Wellbeing Team have embedded  a  sense of wellbeing and  c ommunity 

into the heart of the people function, with activities such as Walking Wednesdays, 
Spinning, Pilates, Yoga and a Darts club. This has enabled the team to connect with the 
wider c ollege, while c ontinuing regula r c a tc h-ups with managers to share best p rac tic e 

and  c hampion emp loyee experienc e. 

Our Marketing Team welc omed hundreds of p rospec tive students and  their families 

through the doors during open events in October, November and February. In addition, 
they worked with the School Liaison Coordinator to attend and deliver over 70 events for 
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Our MIS Team p lanned  and  exec uted  the enrolment p roc ess to c rea te a  user-friend ly 

experienc e for a  la rge number of lea rners and  delivered  thousands of exams to enab le 

students to achieve their quali昀椀cations and progress to their chosen destinations. They 
a lso supported  the smooth running of software tha t enab les the c ollege to send  reports to 

students/ pa rents, help ing  to share their p rogress throughout the ac ademic  year. 

Our Learning Services Team hosted a successful Online Safety Live event alongside the UK 
Safer Internet Centre, enabling local organisations to access free nationally recognised 
training and resources. They also celebrated a decade of working with BetterWorld Books, 
in which time nearly 10,000 books have been donated for reuse (30%) and recycling.

Our Admissions and Reception Team have inc reased  c ommunic a tions with app lic ants to 

sec ure a  grea ter number of ac c ep tanc es c ompared  to the p revious year. They have a lso 

developed  a  c loser working rela tionship  with c a reers leads in feeder sc hools to p rovide 

regular updates on year 11 applicants and arranged interviews at schools for some 
Lowestoft Sixth Form app lic ants whic h has worked  well.

Our Student Services Team sent out regular Parent and CarernNewsletters to provide 
links to c a reers, wellbeing and  online sa fety advic e and  organised  ac tivities and  events 

for students, pa rents, c a rers and  p rofessiona ls to p romote lea rning opportunities, c a reers 

pa thways and  positive menta l hea lth.

Our Estates Team utilised  a  new helpdesk system, p rovid ing  deta iled  information on 

the jobs the team undertake and complete. Since the switchover in November 2022,
the team have completed 4,956 jobs, bringing the total completed this academic
year to 6,757. 
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Our Staff

Five professional learning d a ys p er yea r a nd  one celebration day.

£200,000 spent on p rofessiona l d eve lop ment.

8% of our c o lleg e sta ff a re  mental	health	quali昀椀ed.

639 employees

63% 
female

37% 
male

5% with 
disability

95% without
disability

Role

42%

Classroom 
Sup p ort

Tea c hing/
Assessing
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Best Companies

Stuart Rimmer, Chief Executive, said: 

“ This year the highest ever number of sta ff responded  to the survey whic h is 

fantastic. This award demonstrates that despite the very dif昀椀cult landscape 
the college is currently in, our amazing staff have the ability to overcome 
the most c ha lleng ing times.”

Engagement Ambassadors

The c ollege induc ted  42 Engagement Ambassadors to work with 

department leaders and  senior management group  to ensure sta ff voic es 

were heard  and  listened  to. Thanks to the Engagement Ambassadors, we 

had  our highest levels of engagement in this year’ s sta ff survey. 

East Coast College has retained its 1* accreditation and moved up the 
league tab les from  94th to 65th Best Large Company to work for in the UK.

The college entered the Best Companies awards for the third year 
running and  a lso made it to 7th Best Education and  Tra ining  Provider 

na tiona lly and  31st Best Employer in the East of England.

In order to enter the Best Companies awards, staff were invited to take 
part in a  survey to share their views with leaders and  Governors about 

working life a t the c ollege. And  for every survey c omp leted , the c ollege 

donated a tin of food to the Lowestoft or Great Yarmouth Foodbank, with 
400 tins dropped off by the team in May. 
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Team of the Year

First Aiders

The sta ff awards for 2023 were announc ed  a t the c ollege c elebra tion on July 

10th. The awards recognise colleagues, leaders and teams who have done 
an amazing job during the past year and represent the college’s values

Staff Awards

Congratulations to all of the staff for receiving their awards.

Inspirational Teacher of the Year

Catherine Gray, Guy Nottage and Gryff Palmer

Leader of the Year

Sonia Loveday

Making College Life Great

Daniel Smith

Team Player of the Year

Richard Bilton, Laura Batson and Grace Porter

Team Community

Champions of the Year

People and Wellbeing Team 

Grace Musson 

Values Ambassador

Lisa Blowers 
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Our Patrons

Since its inception...

East Coast College has awarded Honorary Patrons to those individuals who it is considered 
would  be d istinguished  ambassadors for the c ollege, due to their work and  support of the 

loc a l c ommunity tha t the c ollege serves.

In 2022, East Coast College presented Henry Cator OBE and Hugh Crossley, the 4th Baron 
Somerleyton, as Honora ry Pa trons in rec ognition of their tremendous c ontribution to the 

loc a l a rea .

Henry Cator Deputy Lieutenant

High Steward of Great Yarmouth

- having taken up of昀椀ce in October 2013 and previously 
serving as High Sheriff of Norfolk for 2012-13. Henry 

is Chairman of the Royal Agricultural Society of 
England and Chairman of the Trustees for the Norwich 

Cathedral Trust, where he successfully led the 
campaign to raise £12.3m for the building of the new 
Refectory and Hostry buildings at Norwich Cathedral. 

He was awarded  an OBE in Her Ma jesty the la te 

Queen’s 2008 Birthday Honour’s list for his services
to the Community in Norfolk.

Hugh Crossley,

Deputy Lieutenant of Suffolk

- is the owner of the Somerleyton esta te. He is a  

regenera tive fa rmer, rewilder and  c onserva tionist, 

and a founder and trustee of the WildEast 
Founda tion, a  c harity c ommitted  to making a  

dec isive impac t to na ture and  c onserva tion ac ross 

East Ang lia . Before taking over responsib ility for the 

esta te, Hugh led  a  va ried  c a reer in London, inc lud ing 

the launc h of Dish Dash, an Ang lo Arab  fast food  

restaurant c ha in insp ired  by his love of the Midd le 
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Why We Love East Coast College

“I love Team ECC because of the daily 

commitment to always be better, and

do better, for our students. Our teams

are caring, innovative and work 

together brilliantly.”  

“ I am p roud  to lead  and  work as 

pa rt of c ollege teams who a re 

a lways supportive of eac h other, go 

tha t extra  mile for the good  of the 

students and  do it a ll w ith a  smile on 

their fac e and  a  sp ring  in their step .”   

“I am really proud to work with a team that are 

incredibly student focused and driven by the desire 

to want the best for the young people we work with: advocating 

for those that need extra support to complete their courses and 

to help explore options for progression and the relationships built 

with the wider college to make this possible.” 

“ Observing how team members work together to support students who 

need  help  to do their best or keep ing themselves sa fe is humb ling . The 

c a re and  skill taken by eac h person involved  c hanges lives and  I feel 

p roud  to work a longside a  team who make this impac t.”

“Working at ECC is challenging for all. 

Students are challenged to learn, grow 

and advance, staff are challenged 

to innovate, inspire and adapt, and 

being a part of this journey makes us 

all part of the future.”  

“I love East Coast College because
of the insp ira tiona l, ded ic a ted , 

ta lented  peop le, a ll of whic h want

to make a  d ifferenc e for our students, 

our sta ff and  our loc a l c ommunity.”
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“I love working for East Coast 

College because I get to be part 

of an amazing group of people. 

Everyone look out for each other, 

cares for each other’s wellbeing

and we all help to continue to 

develop our skills and thrive together.”

“I like working at the college 

because I get to be really 

creative in my role, I work with 

new and interesting people all the 

time that really care about their 

job and the students they teach.”

“I like working at East Coast College 
bec ause every working day is d ifferent, 

and  I get to meet new peop le.”

“I love working at East Coast College because of how supportive my team 

are and how much I’ve learnt in such a short space of time.”

“ I love the fac t students don’ t a lways know wha t they want to do when 

they c ome to c ollege, and  sta ff spend  a  grea t dea l of time nurturing  them, 

providing links to employers, building their con昀椀dence, and working together 
as a  whole to support them.”
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Financial Report

Income 

2022 

Actuals 

(£'000s)

2023 

Forecast 

(£'000s)

Fund ing Body 

grants
19,078 27,695 

Tuition fees 

and  educ a tion 

c ontrac ts

4,358 2,320 

Other Inc ome 3,554 4,467 

Total 26,990 34,482 

Expenditure

2022 

Actuals 

(£'000s)

2023 

Forecast 

(£'000s)

Sta ff c osts 18,374 19,087 

Other opera ting  

expenses
7,682 10,279 

Deprec ia tion and  

amortisa tion
2,067 4,250 

Interest and  other 

昀椀nance costs 805 450 

Total 28,928 34,066 

Surplus

2022 

Actuals 

(£'000s)

2023 

Forecast 

(£'000s)

Surp lus /  (loss) 

before other ga ins 

and  losses

(1,938) 415 

Gains/  losses on 

disposal of 昀椀xed 
assets

(45) (4)

Surp lus /  (loss) 

before tax
(1,983) 411 

Ac tuaria l ga in /  

(loss) in respec t of 

pension sc hemes

24,404 -

Total 

comprehensive 

income

22,421 411 

Balance sheet 

group

2022 

Actuals 

(£'000s)

2023 

Forecast 

(£'000s)

Total 昀椀xed assets 53,364 52,383 

Net current assets / 
(liab ilities)

(3) (731)

Tota l assets less 

c urrent liab ilities
53,361 51,652 

Creditors - amounts 
fa lling  due more 

than one year

(44,235) (41,891)

De昀椀ned bene昀椀t 
ob liga tions

- -

Other p rovisions (213) (213)

Tota l net assets 8,913 9,548 

Restricted reserves 192 243 

Total unrestricted 

reserves

8,721 9,305 

Total reserves 8,913 9,548 

The college has achieved ESFA 

昀椀nancial	health	rating	of	‘Good’
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East Coast College is committed to the principles of sustainability and minimising the 
adverse impac t of our ac tivities on the environment. Our susta inab ility polic y endorses this 

c ommitment and  guides sta ff and  students in our desired  environmenta l p rac tic e. It a lso 

p romotes this c ommitment to susta inab ility to a ll of our stakeholders. As a  c ollege we 

rec ognise the need  to ac t susta inab ly ac ross a ll opera tions and  ac c ep t our ob liga tion

as an educ a tion p rovider to set a  good  examp le of susta inab ility.

Our actions will include...

Adopting  rec ognised  good  

p rac tic e rela ting  to  susta inab le 

development ac ross a ll our 

opera tions, and  c omp ly

with a ll app lic ab le 

lega l requirements.

Develop ing and

regula rly reviewing

susta inab ility ta rgets aga inst

appropria te  benc hmarks.

Ra ising  awareness of 

susta inab ility issues among 

lea rners through rela ted  

c urric ulum and  enric hment 

ac tivities, and  among sta ff

and  visitors.

Build ing  links with loc a l industry 

pa rtners who demonstra te and  

support susta inab le p rac tic es to 

further support c urric ulum and  

work experienc e opportunities 

for students.

Enc ourag ing susta inab le travel 

by sta ff, lea rners and  partners.

Ma inta ining  effec tive waste 

management p roc edures tha t 

reduce the use of land昀椀ll by 
rec yc ling  opportunities.

Monitoring  energy 

c onsumption.

Develop ing student and  

sta ff ambassador roles and  

c ommittees with group  

membership  from teac hers, 

support sta ff, and  team 

leaders, c ha ired  by a  member 

of the Senior Leadership  Group . Following susta inab le 

c onstruc tion p rinc ip les in

a ll new build ing  developments 

and  refurb ishments of

existing  build ings.

Develop ing a  Susta inab ility 

Guide with lea rners and  sta ff, 

and  ensure tha t information on 

the c ollege’s p rogress towards 

meeting  susta inab ility ta rgets is 

made ava ilab le.Committing to the
Association of colleges (AoC) 
development works within 

c urric ulum and  wider

c ollege  development.

Our Sustainability
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Our Mental Health Charter

East Coast College is committed to the positive wellbeing and mental health of
our community. We signed up to the AoC Mental Health Charter in 2019, recognising the 
need  to c rea te an environment tha t p romotes student and  sta ff wellbeing and  p ledges 

our ac tions to p roac tively support this.

These are the commitments we made and some of the highlights of our journey...

Ensure that wellbeing and mental health work is led by a senior manager supported

by a member of staff with particular responsibility for mental health.

The c ollege has a  struc ture in p lac e where responsib ility 

for menta l hea lth support and  p rovision is led  by the

Chief Executive and two senior leaders covering 
students and  sta ff.

Have a wellbeing and mental health policy 

accompanied by a clear implementation action plan 

which is monitored regularly and reviewed annually.

Create an open and inclusive college ethos which 

includes respect for those with mental ill health. Promote 

equality of opportunity and challenge mental health stigma 

through curriculum teaching and also promote wellbeing through 

tutorial programmes and providing relevant information to parents and carers.

Our a im is to norma lise the c onversa tion a round  menta l hea lth with students, sta ff, 

pa rents/ c a rers and  c olleagues by linking  wellbeing to eac h part of the ind ividua l’ s 

experienc e of c ollege. This inc ludes: p romotion of loc a l and  na tiona l c ampa igns, 

pa rtnership  c ollabora tion, c ha lleng ing nega tive language and  perc ep tion, tutoria ls 

a round  menta l hea lth top ic s inc lud ing hea lthy rela tionships, mind fulness, soc ia l ac tion, 

restora tive approac hes, c a reer p lanning and  resilienc e, tra ining  students to bec ome 

wellbeing c hampions and  develop ing positive c ommunic a tion skills in rela tionships with 

others.

Provide appropriate mental health training for staff and ensure a consistent and positive 

approach to staff wellbeing.

The c ollege c ommits to c ontinuing sta ff tra ining  a round  a  range of menta l hea lth a reas, 

including: understanding suicide, handling con昀氀ict, the language of mental health, 
emotiona l intelligenc e, menopause awareness, stress awareness, c rea ting  a  positive 

email culture, best practice in interviewing students and mental health 昀椀rst aid. During the 
pandemic , sta ff members rec eived  a  phone c a ll to c hec k in on their ind ividua l wellbeing.
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Our	mental	health	quali昀椀ed	staff

Erynn Burgess, Joanne Hawkins, Helen Gossens, Cathryn Cutter, 
Alexandra Trail, Marie Taylor, Charlotte Atkinson, Vanessa Hall, Niamh 

Freeman, Lisa  Tyler, David  Anderson, Lisa  Gooc h, Sophie Gillett, 

Eleanor Russell, Sonia  Loveday, Melanie Tindsley, Jolanta  Pimp ic ka , 

Rod Barker, Joleen Azevado, Karlie Waterer, Ruth Straughan, Peter 
Read, Ruth Bollinger, Brendon Pettit, Steven Cook, Gillian Woodard, 
Donna Harold, Kyle Rushmere, Paul Wakelin, Juwelz Gwyer, Richard 
Holmes, Ann Wall, Jolene Brown, Esin D’Amery, Lynsey Wright, Laura 

Precious, Stephen Carr, Nikki Lane, Coral Gibbs, Matt Dale, Catherine 
Cutter, and Savannah Bradley.

Encourage and collect student views on mental health and wellbeing by working with the 

Student Union and other student representative bodies.

Student surveys and  forums have inc luded  top ic s rela ting  to positive menta l and  physic a l 

health. These include online surveys, 10-minute takeovers and lesson starters in classrooms, 
specialist external organisations such as NSFT, Integrated Care Partnership – including 
local suicide prevention plan, UEA, Crime Commissioner, Norfolk Children’s Services, East 
Suffolk Council Public Health and Youth Group – Climate.

Establish effective links with local health and voluntary sector mental health groups and 

provide targeted individual mental health support where appropriate or alternatively 

signpost to external support services.

We work with over 80 specialist partners to provide targeted support, including in liaison 
with Integrated Care Partnership, Norfolk and Suffolk Foundation Trust and local mental 
health services, health, voluntary sector and public sector organisations. We are a 
member of over 10 local and regional networks to support wellbeing and careers. Local 
organisa tions support persona l development sessions, c overing  a  wide range of top ic s, 

inc lud ing hea lthy rela tionships, c a reers management, staying sa fe online and  in person. 

Thank you for all your work 

supporting staff and students
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Partnering with Our Community

Our students a re supported  by outstand ing partnerships with spec ia list organisa tions 

and  emp loyers, tha t a longside the c ollege teams, helps p romote positive wellbeing and  

future c a reer pa thways. Organisa tions and  hundreds of loc a l and  na tiona l emp loyers 

a ttend  events, run information stands, offer experienc es of the workp lac e, run forums, 

and support students in person and online. Students have helped de昀椀ne and shape local 
hea lth servic es, served  as menta l hea lth ambassadors, g iven their time and  energy to 

volunteering  and  soc ia l ac tion and  made a  rea l d ifferenc e in their c ommunity.

The college works with hundreds of partner organisations to provide support and 

opportunities. Thanks for supporting our college!
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A few of our partners include...

•  Terrenc e Higg ins Trust 

•  Samaritans

•  Ormiston Families 

•  MAP

•  Mind

•  Norfolk and Suffolk NHS Foundation Trust 
•  Ma tthew p rojec t

•  Chat Health
•  Great Yarmouth Borough Council Locality Group 
•  Norfolk and Suffolk Police
•  Turning Point

•  Solac e Partnerships

•  Men’s Shed

•  Access Community Trust
•  Fea thers Futures
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GoodForMeGoodForFE

Across 2022/23, staff and students donated 3,373 items, raised 
nearly £5,000 and took part in over 12,315 social hours as part of the 
GoodForMeGoodForFE campaign. This was an increase of 71% in hours given 
to support our community from 2021/22 .

Staff ran the Race for Life

– raising £3,000 for Cancer Research UK.

We offered hair and beauty treatments for sc hool 

students to help  them feel relaxed and positive, 

inc reasing their wellbeing.

Progression and Employment students organised  a  

networking event in Great Yarmouth, bringing together 

12 local charities. Students and  the pub lic  were ab le 

to meet loc a l c harities and  lea rn about volunta ry 

opportunities. Students served  refreshments and  

greeted  guests. 

The Peop le Team visited  Ac le Ac ademy to c a rry 

out mock interviews for year 11 students as part of a 
rec ruitment day. 

400 food tins were dona ted  to the loc a l foodbank. 
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Students offered  face painting for c hild ren a t Pleasurewood Hills during Halloween.

Engineers c rea ted  a  bubble machine for students with sensory needs at Warren School.

Sports students coached young people to help with 

physical wellbeing and self-esteem.

Founda tion and  Progression students planted 50 hazel 

trees, dug vegetab le pa tc hes and  planted 250 tree 

saplings at Rings昀椀eld Hall. 

A collaboration of students from both 

the Great Yarmouth and Lowestoft 
c ampuses worked  together to p repare, 

c ook and  serve a  trad itiona l festive lunch 

for 65 people at Wangford Community 

Founda tion and  Progression students supported the James Paget 

University Hospital Veterans’ Coffee Morning. They made teas and  

c offees, helped  serve food  and  chatted with the veterans. 

We volunteered at Topcats to support young people with special needs 

and disabilities, and  a t Samaritans to support peop le in a  menta l hea lth 

c risis. 
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Working with Our Schools

The c ollege engaged  with its feeder p rimary and  sec ondary sc hools ac ross

more than 80 events and visits to support prospective students with their choices. 
Promoting  c hoic e, c a reer pa thways, and  supporting  transition is an approac h

embraced throughout the college. This has included the schools Liaison Coordinator, 
Marketing, Curriculum, Careers, SEND and Wellbeing teams hosting activities,
offering  bespoke support and  visiting  sc hools. 

They included: 

•  Subject presentations and assemblies for Year 9 to 11 students
•  Interview practice and CV workshops 
•  Insp iring  pup ils a t higher educ a tion and  apprentic eship  events

•  Foc ussed  sessions inc lud ing STEM

•  County careers events
•  Parents and carers sessions for Years 7 to 13
•  Linking up  emp loyers and  sc hool c lass groups

•  Being ac tive members of c ounty p rofessiona l c a reers groups, working a longside a  

wide network of sc hools, further educ a tion and  p riva te tra ining  p rovider c olleagues

•  Working closely with New Anglia Local Enterprise Partnership (NALEP) to maximise 
opportunity and  links with events a imed  a t sc hools

“ Our sc hools a re vita l pa rtners 

in supporting  transition, 

g iving  advic e and  ga thering  

information. Thank you!”
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Examples of our work include:

•  Delivering masterclasses in Forensic Science, Hair and Beauty, Politics, Criminology 

and  Psyc hology in weekly sessions a t Benjamin Britten Ac ademy. 

•  The Careers team delivering a workshop on writing a CV/personal statement as part of 
Ac le Ac ademy’s c a reers fa ir.

•  Transition visits and  tours for sc hools supporting  pup ils with spec ia l educ a tiona l needs 

and  d isab ilities.

•  Two work experience taster sessions for Year 10 students at Sir John Leman High School.
•  Post -16 events for pupils, parents and carers across 20 feeder schools including Lynn 

Grove Academy, Pake昀椀eld Academy, Caister Academy, Ormiston Denes, Ormiston 
Venture, Ac le Ac ademy and  Hobart High. 

•  Delivering Welding, Sports and Uniformed Public Services taster sessions at SET Beccles 
as part of their c a reers week. 

•  Attend ing an Apprentic eship  Fa ir a t Sir John Leman High Sc hool and  delivering  

apprenticeship work experience sessions at Pake昀椀eld Academy and Benjamin Britten 
Ac ademy.

•  Delivering  taster sessions in hea lth, c rea tive, weld ing and  sport as pa rt of Grea t 

Yarmouth Primary Academy’s careers week. 
•  Providing a Maths in Careers talk at Ormiston Venture Academy. 

Interviews:

•  Feedback from school applicants showed that 98% found out everything they wanted 
to know about their c ourse during  their interview.

•  100% said they found their interviewer approachable and friendly.
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Voices from the East - Leading Academic Research

In May, East Coast College hosted Voices from the East, a practitioner led conference 
ta lking  about educ a tiona l researc h and  its importanc e in further educ tion. The c ollege 

invited a range of very inspiring guest speakers from places such as the University of 
Wolverhampton and the University College London Institute of Education, as well as 
hearing  from sta ff researc hers a t the c ollege. 
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At East Coast College we are proud to positively change 
lives every sing le day. Thank you to a ll of our sta ff, 

students, emp loyers and  c ommunity supporters. 

We couldn’t do this without you all. 


